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Ottawa Meeting of the Dominion Dairymon's Association.
<'onimed.)

Mr. E. A. Struthers, of Manitoba, said that, in his opinion,
it was very important that the rule mentioned be modified,
and that, bccause it was right and easy to do. ie stated that
the Moose.Jaw farmers were ready ta guarantee the milk of
400 cows to any one who would establish there a cheese
factory or a crcamery. Mir. Carwell, of Qu'appelle, was also
secking for a good maker; and as regards ail the people o
tboe distant district-, the best means thcy could cmploy to
satisfy their wants from the dairy point of view, was th
agency of the Dominion Dairymen's Association.

Mr. John Ewing, of Richmond, thought this question
ouglit to be discussed: Is the system of collecting the cream
from the farr-houses preferable ta that of skimming the milk
at the creamcr by means of the separator, or not ?

Professor Robertson in reply ta Mr. Ewing, said that
skimming with the separator at the factory was the better
plan. Tihe yield of cream was. mueli greater, the ercam in
better condition and of more uniform consistence, and the
cost of carting milk was amply covered by these advantages.

M. J. de L. Tâché, of Quebec, also spoke in favour of the
separator, but did not consider ail separators to be of equal
value. It was easy enougi ta sette the difficulty as to the
cost of carting milk to the creamery frotu very distant fartms.
A separator should bc placed half way between the factory
and the most distant farm, and the croam skimmed there
could easily be taken te the factory.

Mr. Barnard, sp'.e of small separators, worked by hand,
that would be found very useful in dairies of 20 cows and
upwarde.

Senator Reesor, at this point, wished ta show bis apprecia-
tion of the lectures and discussionlhe had heard at the present
meeting. fHe complimented Messrs. Robertson and Barnard on
the nunerous attendance and on the useful information tLey
lad laid before the audience. fHe was as capable of judging of
the value of this information as any one, for he had been
engaged iu the dairy.business for many years and stili took
grcat interest in it. His son, following in bis father's foot-
steps, had devoted himself to this pursuit. The senator gave
various details concerning farm-work as practised on the land

r c eultivated by his son.
ir. J. P. Dili, of Wolseley, N. W. T., said that in bis

e country it would be necessary not only Io develop the coopora-
tive systemt of factories, but to teach the art of making goad


